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SUMMER RESORTS.

gELLEVUB HOUSE,

NEWPORT, R. 1.,
IS NOW OPEN FOE THE SEASON.

This house has been very much improved, and is now
lu fine order. Every exertion will be used to make this

The Leading and favorite House
Of tbls delightfulwatering place.

jyl4*lm PUTNAM fc FLETCHER,

RUMMER RESORT FOR PHILA.DEL.
'*3 PHIA.NB,

THE WADAWANUOK HOUSE, c
STONINGTON, CONNECTICUT,

Is now open as a* .
< FIRST-CLASS HOTEL.

.The WAD AWANUCK is delightfully located la .asquare of two acres, with beautiful grounds, walks. Ac.:
Its rooms are spacious, promenades flue,-piazza extend-
ing around the entire building. HouTly-commuuuation
■With the Celebrated-Watch Hill Beach, thefinest bathing
in the world. Cominunicfttion-with New Fork-several
times daily.. Address C. B. ROGERS, ,ir24 I2t* ■
37PHRATA. MOUNTAIN SPRINGS.

This beahtlfiirresorti situated in the centre of the
“Garden Spot of Pennsylvania,” is now open for the'accommodation of visitors, and will continue until the■fiOth of October. -The invigorating, pure mountain air,

. 'the quickly acting propertievof its waters upon the‘se-
'oretions'of the liver,'and its magnificent scenery, un-
equalled in the.Unitea States, justly entitles it to praise

‘above alLothers. The commodious buildings, extended
’-lawns and delightful walks through the mountain from
•Which flows’ numerous springs supplying th« .plunge,

•douche, shower and. hotbaths.at all times .- Excursion
Tickets through the season-will be issued at the office of•'the Pennsylvania Central Railroad. Sievenlh and Mar-

Aket streets^ I ,Cars .leave at 730 A. M. and arrive at the'
■Springstntheafternoon,' s2per day; over two weeks
or the season, $lO per week. Children and servants half
price. For farther particulars, addrops the oroprietoT,
v,- 8. NEWCOMER, “Ephrata Mountain Springs,” Lan-

.. .paster county-, Pennsylvania.
:

jyB3-lm

GEA BATHING.
NATIONAL HALL,

■*,. GAPE ISLAND, CAPE MAT. N. J.
. This well-known Hotel is now open-for the reception

of Itsnumerous ghosts. Terms$lO per week. Children
l2 years of age and servants.hal f price. Superior

nccommodationsana ample room for 200 nersonß.
' v JeSO 42t • . . AARON GARRBTSON, Proprietor.

IDEDLOE’S HOTEL, ATLANTIC CITY,
N. J.—At the terminus of the railroad, cm the left,

beyond the depot. This House is now open for Boarders
and TransientVisitors, and offersaccommodations equal
to any Hotel in-Atlantic City. Charges moderate. Chil-
dren and servants, half price.

••' 49“ Parties - should keep their seats Until the ears ar-
rive ih front of the Hotel. jel9-2m

T IGHT HOUSE 00l GE,
, ATLANTIC CITY.

This well known House Is now open for the reception
Of guests Invalids, can be accommodated with rooms
onthe first floor, frontlng.the ocean. Splendid drinking
water on the premises. - Magnificent bathing, opposite
the house. No bar. JONAH WOOTTON, 1

jel9-Sm ; - Proprietor.

SJUKF : HOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY,
New Jersey,.'

- WILi BE OPENED. ON JUNE 18th,
A good Hand of. Music has been engaged.

_Those who-wish to engage Booms will pleaße address
H, S. BBNBON, Surf House Atlantic City, N J. jefl-2ra

COUNTY HOUSE.—THIS
private Boarding House, • comer of YOEK and PA-

CIFIC avenue, Atlantic City,, convenient to the beach,
With a beautiful -view of-the Ocean, is now open fof
hoarders, and will continue .open all the year round.
Pricesm oderate,

je!9-2m J. JKBIM* Proprlotor.

FTNITED STATES HOTEL,
’ LONG BRANCtf, N. J.;

Is now open for-the reception of visitors. Can be
reached byAtaritan and Delaware BayRailroad from
'foot of VINE Street at 7.30 A.M.

jeB-2m* B. A SHOEMAKER.

‘«<TEE ALHAMBRA ” ATLANTIC'A. CITY, N.J./aeplendid new house, -southwest
corner of ATLANTIC aha MASSACHUSET <*B Avenues,
'is now open for visitors; - The rooms and table of “The•'Alhambra 1’ are unsurpassed by any on the Island. There
os a spacious Ice Cream andRefreshmentSaloonattached
;fco the house. Terms moderate.-

C. DUROIS A S. J. YOUNG,
Proprietors.

afIBESSON STRINGS—THIS DE-
LIGHTFUL SUMMER REBORT, immediately onthe

•line of the Central F. 5.- R., located on the summit of(the Allegheny Mountains, 2,300 feet above the level of
the sea, will be open for the reception of visitors on the
iOth day of June* 1863* and will be kept open until the
Ist of October.

The water and air at this point possess superior attrac-tions. Theanalyses made in the laboratory ofProfessors
Booth, Garrett, and .Camac, of.Philadelphia, show.the
existence of valuable mineral elements, the waters of
Some of th e springs being* of the iron or chalybeate class,
and 'others containing saline or aperiont salts. Pure
mountain water abounds; and the guests will also be
supplied with mineral waters from other springs, such m
Blue Lick,-Bedford, and Saratoga "Waters, . ?-

Ample facilities for bathing have been provided, new
plunge and douchbaths erected, and Hot and Gold Baths
•an at all times be obtained.

Thegrounds, walks, &c.. have been highly improved,
and are ofa varied and picturesque character. . .

Thereis at Cresson Springs a.Telegraph Office and twodally malls from Philadelphiaand Pittsburgand inter-
mediate points,

Excursion Tickets can be obtained at the Office of the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company, corner of ELEVENTH
and MARKET Stredh.

2*orfarther Informationapply to
GBO. W. UDLLDfi

Cresson Springs. Cambria,Co.*T Pa.

GREAT Disoovhby i

Applicable to the
awful Arts. ■

■& new tli Ini.

1U Combination.]

Soot and Bhoe
manufacturer*.i

Ml Jewelers

IfemlliMi

fft Is a Liquid.

Semember.

'j sd-tathsl?

CEMENT.

USEFUL AND YATiUABIB
DISCOVERY!

HILTON’S
INSOLUBLE CEMENT!
Is of moregeneral practical utility
than any invention now before tbs
public Ithas been thoroughly test-
ed daring the last'two years by
practical men, and pronounoed by

all to be

SUPERIOR TO ANY
Adhesive Preparation known.

HILTON’S INSOLUBLE CEMENT
Is a new thing, and the result of
years ofstady;itß combinatlonison

scientific principles;

And nnder no circumstances or
ohange of temperature, will it be*
c6me corrupt of emit any offensive
smell. : <

BOOT AND SHOE
Manufacturers, using Machines,
will find it the beßt article known
for Cementing the Channels, as it
Works Without delay, is uot affected
by any change of temperature.'

JEWEL.BBS
Will And it sufficiently adhesive for
their use, as has been proraL

IT IS ESPECIALLY ADAPTED
TO LEATHER,

And we claim as an especialmerit,
that it sticks Patches and Linings
to Boots and Shoes sufficiently
strong without stitching.

IT IS THE ONLY

LIQUID; C EMENT
Extant, that is a sure thing for

mending

furniture. •

CROCKERY;
TOYS.

BONE,

And articles of Household use*

REMEMBER,
Hilton’s Insoluble Cement
la in a liquid form, and as easily

applied as paste.

HILTON'S INSOLUBLE CEMENT
Is insoluble in water or oiL

HILTON’S INSOLUBLB CEMENT
Adheres oily substances.

Supplied in Family or Manufactu-
rers’ Packages from 2 ounces to 100lbs.

lILTOK BROS. & Co.,
Proprietors,

PROVIDENCE, R. I.
Agents In Philadelphia—-

, DAING fe MAOIHEIg.

FURNITURE, dsc.

VHABINET FURNITUBB AND BIL-
TABLES.

MOORE A
JTo. SOI South SECOND Street.

in soKhWtiohWith their extensive Cabinetbosinesm axe
now mannfacturLnfa superior article of

BILLIARD TABLES*
tadbare now on band a fall supply, finished with the

KOOBB & CAMPION’S IMPROVED CUSHIONS,
Which are pronounced by all who hare need then to be
©superior to all others.

Tor the quality andfinish of these Tables, the mann-
tiMtorers refer to their numerouspatrons throughout the
‘Vnion* who are familiar with the eharaster of their
Work. mhfl-Bn

-XTO. 8 NORTH SIXTH STREET,PHI-
-a-VLADELPHIA. July 25, 1863.

JAME 3 fl. BRYSON informs hl» patronsthat, ia addi-
tion to his GENERAL JOB PRINTING OFFICE, he has

*opened a splendid assortment of STaTIONEST, suitable
for every department of trade.

Hißßon, JAMEBHESNRY BRY3ON, will haye an inte-
rest In this department ofhla trade, and will make an

*especial effort to supply .Railroad and CommercialSta-
tionery of the beßt quality,'

We have long conducted the Printing- Business over
'Nos. 2, 4,6, and 8 North; Sixth street, and have now
added the store underneath, No. 8. which affords every
facility to meet the demands of trade, either for Station-
ary, Rdilroad, or CommercialPrinting.

aLEXaNUERC. BRYSON will have charge of the
Printing Rooms of the establishment, and Labels, Bill
Heads, Pamphlets, and Railroad Printing will receive

- the same attention as heretofore.
Printing, Ruling, and Binding of every charactersup-

; plied at the shortest notice.
Banks, Corporations, 6chools, Academies, &c,supplied

■'With ruled and printed forms and'hound in books to
order. Blanks kept onhand.

The office has long been distinguished for its fine style
’► of Label Printing ;.the.patterns, are new, and wereae-
* signed and iatroducfdbyusfor the Apothecary and Per-fumery business

My thanks are due to numerous friendß for their uni-form patronage, extending over a period of seventeen
years I enter npon this new enterprise with the same

-• energy to serve them well and faithfully.
. „' w * JAMES H. BRYBON,
jy27-tf • Noe. %, G, and 8 North SIXTH Street.

THOTSTSiw
<►' aao UHaarin/T at,,

vou can -buy. PINE-Cut GHeWING TOBACCO 26 per
• cent, less thananywhere else.

Anderson’s-Solace*.Hoyt’s Snnnyatde, Lilienthal’i
- Standard.Old. Continental, Young America, and Good**Win’B N. Y. Patent Pressed. for eight cents each■ Plantation. Cornish’sVirginLeaf. Yellow Bank. Honey
/.Dew, Amulet, National, Heart’s Delight, Savory, Hedal-t iion, Nonpareil, and Mrs. Miller’s Fine-cut Chewing To-'-‘bacco, for four cents each.

_PINE CUT IN YELLOW PAPERS.-T 4 menthal*.
& Campbell’s, .Yellow Bank, Grape, for Ithree--«entf each. - ■>

FINE-CUT CHEWING TOBACCO IN BULK. —Ander*vein’s Solace, Hoyt’s Sunnyflide.Dean’s Golden Prise,
'Dean’s Philadelphia Fine Guti"Honey Dew, Michigan,-■and Pride of Kentucky, for six cents per ounce.

Fine-cut ChewingTobacco' by the pound, 45, 60, 75, 90•-'Sents.’andHi; u'■ •■IMPORTED-HAVANA AND TARA CIGARS, and do-
Anestic Cigars of all kinds,2s percent, less than others

-well, at wholesaleor retail, at -

DEAN’S CIGAR STORE,
335 CHBBTNUT Street.Wilmington and Newark Corporation Notes taken at

*3>ar, ■ • - • ' jyft-tf

GOLDTHOBP & CO., UOA
- • Manufacturers of ~o^o*

Tassels, Cords, Fringes. Curtains, and Furniture■ Gimps, Curtain Loops, CentreTassels.
Picture andPhotograph Tassels, Blind Trimmings,Military and Dress Trimmings, Ribbons. Nook Ties:

.0t... .to.. TfoTMl MARKET Stmt.A»TS-Ia Phlladelrtl*.

VOL. 6.—NO. 308.
CLOTHING.

JOHNKELLY, JB.,

T A I lor;
MAM UMOYID MOM 1023 GHESTBtUT STRUT

EDWARD P. KELLY’S,

.*• 1M South.THIRD Street*
Wbftft lit presents tofomer natrons and fchspnblit

tbs advantages of ft STOCK OT GOODS,eq.ua! sn-
esrior. to ftny In the city—the skill and taste of himself
and BDWABD P. KELLY. the two beet Tailors of the
■lty—fttprices nraeh lower than uyother lrrt-elau esfca-
bllshment of the elty. apl-tf

CLACK CASS. PANTS, $5.50, :

black casb. pants, m.w, a*m mark!? StmtBLACK CABB.<PANTB, $6. SO, At 704 MARKET Streak.BLACK CASS. PANTS, p.60. At 704 MARKET Street.BI.ACK.CaSB. PANTS, ifi 60, At7o4 MARKET Street
GRIGG St VAN GUNTEN’S, No. 704 MARKET Street.
GRIGG & VAN GUNTEN’S. No. 704 M ARK KT Street.GRIGG & VAN GUNTEN’S, N0.704 MARKET.Street.
GRIGG & VAN GUNTEN’B, No. 7M MARKET StreetGRIGG A VAN GUNTBN’S, No. 704 MARKET Street

mh22>6m

ARMY GOODS.

1776. 1863.
r l a g sir:

SILK "FLAGS!!
BUNTING FLAGS!

BURGEES.
, . PEMNTS. ;

UNION JACKS.*
STREAMERS:

BUN T I N G !

RED, WHITE, AND BLUE.

EVANS & hassall;
MILITARY FURNISHERS, -

Jyl7-tf No. *lB ARCH STREET, Phlladelchl*.

HATS, ARMY HATS.
ADOLPH A KEEN,

No. 63 North SECOND Street.'
Philadelphia,

. Manufacturers ofall klnke of
FELT HATS,

hare on hand a larce assortment ofall the various and
most approved styles of

AR M Y HAT S.
Orders by mall Oram sutlers or jobbers, will be

promptly filled at the lowest rates. je3o-3m

GENT’S FURNISHING GOODS.

QEOBGE GRANT,
No. 610 CHESTNUT STREET*

Has now ready
• A LARGE AND COMPLETE STOCK

GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS,
Of his own importation and manufacture.

His celebrated
“ PRIZE MEDAIi SHIRTS,”

Manufactured under the superintendence of
JOHN F. TAGGERT,

(Formerly of Oldeuberg & Taggert,)
Are the most perfect-fltting-Shirts of the age.

AS" Orders promptly-attended to. jyMhsttt-6m

QLD ESTABLISHED SHIRT, STOCK,
AND COLLAR EMPORIUM,

NO. 14S NORTH FOURTH STBEBT.

CHARLES L. ORTJM <Ss CO.
Are prepared to execute all orders for their celebrated
moke ofShirts, on short notice, in the most satisfactory
manner. These Shirts are cut by measurement, on sci-
intifLc principles, and surpass any other Shirt'for neat*
aess'ofJK on the Breast, comfort in the Neck, and ease on
the Shoulder. aplB-stuth6m

1 AND 3 N. SIXTH STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

JOINS. ABKISOi;
(ronraniT j, znnn room.)

IHPORTBB AND DEALER IN

GENTLEMEN’S FURNISHING GOODS,

ALSO,

&lANUFAOTT7EEB

OF THE IMPROVED

PATTERN SHIRT,
vumiK

DOLLARS.
UNDERCLOTHING, A*.

SATISFACTION GUARANTIED. my33-to<4

UINE SHIRT MANUFACTORY.
*- The .nbserlber would invite attention to hi.

IMPROVED CUT OP SHIRTS,
IThicli h. make, a .pecinltT la his bnslaeu. AUo, «os.
toUfcomTfes FOR GENTLEMEN’S WEAR

J. W. SCOTT,
GENTLEMENS FURNISHING STORE,

No. 814 CHESTNUT BTRBET,
laW-tf your door, below the Continental

DRUGS.

ROBERT SHOEMAKER<6OO.,

northeast Corner FOURTH and RAGS Streets.
PHILADELPHIA,

WHOLESALE-DRUGGISTS,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIO

Windowand plaTe gla®S,
MANUFACTUREKS OP

WHITH LEAD AND ZINC PAINTS, PUTTY, 40.
AGRNTB FOB THB OKLEBRATRU:

FRENCH ZINO PAINTS.?
Dealer and consumerssuppliedat
. _ VERY LOW PRICES POR CAleZ4-3m

SEWING MACIIIrtE&.
gINGEB & CO.’S

“LETTER A.”
FAMILY SEWING MACHINE,'
With all the new improvements— Hemmer, Braider,
Binder, Feller, Tucker, Corder, Gatherer, &c., is the

CHEAPEST AND BEST
»f ell maehlsee for

FAMIIiT SEWIIT6
AWD

LIGHT MANUFACTURING PURPOSES.
Sendfor a pamphlet end a copy of “Singer ft Co.’«

Gazette.”
I. M. SINGER & CO.,

JelS-Sm No. 810 CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia.

gEWING MACHINES.
THE "SLOAT” MACHINE,

MITH GLASS PRESSER ROOT,
NEW. STYLE HEMttEK, BRAIDER,

lad other valuable improvements.
ALSO,

rip TAGGART & FARR MACHINES.
►..Mr—BH, CHESTNUT Street _ »hg-t»

PAINTINGS, ENGRAVINGS, Ac.

JAMES 8. EARLE A SON,
IMPORTERS AND MAMUPAUTUBIXS Of

LOOKING GLASSES.
WJAIiBaa 1*

GIL PAINTINGS,
INGBAVINGS,

PORTRAIT, _

PICTURE, and
PHOTOGRAPH PKAMIS.

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS.
IXTBNSIVB LOOKING GLASS WARBROOMB AND
GALLERY OF PAINTINGS,
lal-tf 115 CHESTNUT Street. Philadelphia.

GAS FIXTURES, &c

fyyj ARCH STREET.

[O. A. VANKIRK A OOJ
XAkUJPAOTimBng ov’

OHANDELIEBB
AMD OTHBK

GAB FIXTURES.
ARd'Nnneh Bronze Plgnreeand Ornament*,Poreelali

ted Ml.. Shad'ee, and a reriet, of

FANCY GOODS,
WHULISALI AND BETAII.

Plea*, eall and examine coodn.

TO FAMILIES RESIDING IN THE
RURAL DISTRICTS.

We are prepared, eeheretofore, to enpply famUlee at
their Country Residence, with

EVERT'DESCRIPTION OP "

•

FINE GROCERIES, TEAS, AO.
ALBERT C. ROBERTS,

my2l-tf CORNER ELEVENTH AND VIH* STS.

THURSDAY, JULY bO, 1863.

MEXICO.
Napoleon's Detignt ofEmpire—Tile Spanish
Alliance—Lord Palmerston Dissatisfied—
Jerome Bonaparte- SouthernRecognition*
PERMANENCY OFFJRENOH OCCUPATION; '

CFrom La Nation of.Paris, July 15:3
The French occupation of Mexico will last as long

as will,be necessary to assure-foreverin-that coun-
try the operation of an honest and regular govern-
ments The people themselves would eventually be
called upon to decide, In every case France would
take : possession of Sonora, and would establish in.
one of the ports of that region a French: military
station for the protectionl ofher commerce and of
such Frenchmen as might go there to resided We.
understand that already the Government is calling*
the attention of,iapitaHstfe‘tb- numerous sources of
wealth to be exploited in-that magnificent country.'
This appeal'to industry, arid the sending of troops
and munitions that arc beinggotready in ourarsenaU
and ports, are of a nature to lead to the belief that
the Government expects to be installed at Mexico
for quite a long time.
SPAIN TO RENEW HER ALLIANCE WITH

' • FRANCE. '

[From La Patrie ofParis, -July 17. ]
The Spanish conservative journalsrecommend the

Government to seize the oocasion presented' by the
■ entry of ourtroopß into' Mexico toresume negotia-
tions with France on the Mexican subject.

. According to other journals a considerable person-
agehas been charged to initiate measures to.renew
the understanding ofthe two Powers onthe basis of
theconvention of London.
...It is probable that when, the period of military

operations may be'considered as. definitely ended.
France and' Spainwill, reaume the question at thepoint where it was left by the verbal notes exchanged
between M; Drouyn de Xhuys and the Marquis of

. Havana.in.the latter months of1862, but we have as
yet no information .of overtures having been made
either/at Madrid by .MJ Parrot, or at Faris by M,

. Isturitz or Marshal O'Donnell.
/We inay add that everything leads to the belief
that if negotiations are renewed in opportune timethey will follow the ordinary diplomatic course, and
that we may probably attribute to the.voyage ofthe
Duke of Telban to France, and to the invitation ex-
tended to him to proceed to the: camp of Chalons,
the rumor collected by the Madrid presß.,

However that may .be, it appears certain that
Spain will not hesitate to recognize any native
'Government that may be established in Mexico in
place of thatof Juarez-.
LORD PALMERSTON INCLINED TO G-RUM-

A. - . BLE. ...
••

[From La Patrie, July 13 3 .
The news ofthe surrender of Mexioo and of its

occupation, by the French troops has thrown the
English press into a state of astonishment which
the Morning .Post does not conceal.- Lord Palmer-
ston's journal even evinces great embarassment as
to applauding thißfortunate event. Unable to de-ny its importance, it endeavors to question the
good effects that are to be expected from it. Singu-
lar. disposition on the part of a ministerial journal!
Strange attitude for the organ of an. allied govern-ment! But it must be recollected
that if.the English Cabinet did consent, nearly two
yearß ago, to take part in an expedition to Mexico,
it not only disengaged itself at Soledad but even
made common cause, for a time, with .the Juarez
government;through the British, Minister at Mexi-
co. Thesurrender of the Mexican capital is , therefore ,almost a defeat for' Lord' Palmerston's policy. Still, itwould have been better for the Post to have disßi-milated its regrets, lorwe are convinced that Lord
Palmerston will notfail, if he have the opportuni-
ty, to applaud in the House of Commons the last
success of our expedition. The' diplomacy of the
Cabinet of St. James has inexhaustible resources ;it knows how to hold itself prepared for all events,and while the representative of England alone ob*
tained the right ofrojotuning at Mexico to assist atthe victories of Juarez, Lord Palmerston at Lon-don left thndoor open for new negotiation, so thatthe Queen's government might take advantage ofthe victories of France.

TheEnglish minister has nulling, moreto do atMexico, butLord Palmerston is setting himself towork atLondon andParis; * ' .

SOUTHERN RECOGNITION BY FRANCE.'
’ [From the Paris correspondence of the London. Telc-

. - . '-.graph, July 16.3- '

We hear to-day, and from sources usually to be*trusted, of preparations made- by. the War minister—for Poland 1? you ask. No/with a viewto-the re-
cognition of the South. Is it possible that the
French are really going to establish “ diggings'’ af-
ter all ? I almost hesitate to send this report, thoughI am told I may do so with safety.
GEN. ALVAREZ ON NAPOLEON’S VIEWS.

The following letter from Don Diego Alvarez, Go-'
vernorofthe State ofGuerrero, to the editor of LcVds-.de Mejico. ol San Francisco; reveals some of theworkings of the plot. It iB dated on the 18th of
June:. 4.,- ;

IJlv Di£.Ait Friisno :• As I told you in my previous
letter, the church party has thrown off its mask, asyou will see by the newspaper El Cronista de Mexico>of the 6th instant, which-was transmitted to me bya friend of mine.. Regular communication withthecapital has been interrupted Binde the 31st of May;at which date'the constitutional government hadbeen removed to San Luis Potoai.

By the article will see in the Cronista,copied from Ld Monarqida, youwill comprehend ho w
far the shortsightedness ..of this band oftraitors ex-
tends. Here is ah extract: “This [theoccupation
Of the city of Mexico by theFrench] settles with ab-tolute certainty at this time that it is necessary toextirpate by the rootthe democratic element, and
not continue dreaming of popular, sovereignty, but
to banish forever such vain and useless theories.”
The tone with Which" these traitor .“intervention-
ists” speak already (aßyou'will'see by the proceed-ings which followed, after the before-mentioned ar-tide,) amoiig whom figures very conspicuously the
celebrated Padre Miranda, therest being principally
military reaotionists and priests; demonstrates per-
fectly well that they are unanimously in opirilba"'
with Forey, and undoubtedly have received their

- instructions from hU.camp.. • . .
Ibeliev'e that it is indispensable that these news-paper articles be published to the world, in

order that they may be the voice of alarm for theAmerican continent.' In-view of their publication,the doubts and vacillations of the Government atWashington will.no longer continue; biit the UnitedStates will hasten to co-operate. In favor of a Bisterrepublic, for it is not alone Mexico which will be de-
stroyed, but the very Bourfce of the democratic ele-
ment. Undoubtedly nobody will deny but that thesource exists.in the United States, and it is therethat they wish to reach, as itwas so accurately said
on a late occasion by the Senator from California,Mr. McDougall, in the Cdngress of <the UnitedStates.' V- ,j-- ..

The views ofNapoleon in the occupation of Mexi-
co are, that it will enable, him to place his foot on
China, and extract from there Its accumulated trea-
sures. These are only the means to reach to anoth-er end, and that end is the establishment of univer-
sal monarchy, extirpating all the American repub.
lies, in order toenable him to cement hiß dynasty.*
He maymistake in the means for the consummation
ofthis colossal project, which I think impossible in
the present agewe live in; but he who sees not this
thought in all its forms, whichto this day has beenmarked out during his reign, is assuredly blind.
I urgeyou still to continue to stimulate the Mexi-

can patriots in California tohelp in every way they
can the mother Country, and for them to hastenhome to take a part in the horrible contest that isabout to be opened ; and as the present war dQesnotonly concern Mexicans, bufe all American re-publics who wish to preserve their nationalities,you will do well to invite the Americans to take a
part in our aff airs, as the present war affeots tlie in-
dependence oTthe United Siateß.

DIEGO ALVAREZ.
JEROME BONAPARTE.

. '[Correspondence ITew York, Daily News. 3 ; :
Washington, July 27.—Nothing- can.exceed the

consternation that has been created in radical cir-cles here by the Mexican news that has just been
received from New York by telegraph. It is under-

_• stood to mean nothing less than the bestowal of thediadem of the Montezumas upon young JeromeBonaparte, the grandson of the deceased ex-King
of Westphalia, and of Mrs. Patterson, of Balti-more, with the express v.
under ♦>- :-Muwwcamiifig
. protection of France, shall ally herselfI the Confederate States. Louis Napoleon, un-willing to reverse the decree of Napoleon I, whichdeclare the marriage ofhis brother with Miss Pat-

terson null,; aild w'2?ich legitimized: his subsequent
eßpousalß with the ofthe -King of Wur-
temberg, has, nevertheleb.V.,alwayg sympathized
with the Catholic opposition \*or the policy of, the
founder of his dynasty respecting measure, andbsß been mindful that none of the successors ofPius VII have even withdrawnthe solemn protest
of the church sgainst the latter union.

ALLIANCE WITH THE SOUTH.
[From Corjeepondenceof theN. Y. Times.)

The opinion growsstronger that the Emperor hasdesigns of fixing himself permanently in Mexico,-andthat this design is in some waybasedupon a reoogni-tion.of the Southern Confederacy and an alliancewith it. The France, Bonapartist organ, contained,a few days ago, ; a long article on the subject fromWhich I copy the following paragraph: ;; ,
“ Who will dare to saythat a recognition of theConfederacy will bring usa war with the NorthernStates? Where have these States a navy strongenough to resist at the same time France, England,..and the Southern States? How great will be theterror exercised at Washington and New Yorkby a , French army, backed by the army and the

people of the South! The recognition of the South
cannot, therefore, bring any harm, but only good toFrance.” \° .

This quotation shows very correctly the general
opinion ofFrenchmen on the war question between
the two countries. They think they canwipe usfrom
the seas in.a month, and disperse our armies merely
by the terror oftheir name !

Our Cause in England.
A respected gentleman of this city received the

following letter from an American of position in
Liverpool. It is. important, as showing the dis-
heartenment of our caUße in England before the re-
cent victories:

Liverpool, July 10.
Bear Sir : I am in receipt of your letter of,the

22d ult., enclosing the photograph ofthe whipped
.negro. I have shown this to many persons. Senti-
ment here needs informing, and thing* like this
make greater impressions than speeches. English-
.men do not like slavery, and, but for this, might
■'have recognized the South long ago. It is strange
that the people here think, or, at leaßt, pretend to
think, that slavery has nothing to do with the con-
test going onin our country. I was talking to*day
with a gentleman who ran for Parliament, and he!
told mc no one would admit that slavery was at the
bottom of the question. They say that it is a fight
for empire 5 that the North has oppressed the South
with .tariffs, Ac., until the South could bear it no
longer. Send me everything that can enlighten this
ignorance.
I am very desponding about affairs from home*:

• "What ib to be.the end ofthe matter! It looks as if
it ivere almost 11all up” with us. The North invaded"
and the people paralyzed—alas! my country, If t
could do good r should run home-and take mymus-
ket in hand. It is a fearful stsuggle to look uppn

from this distunce. I am nearly ready to despair;
If I had not faith that there is a Clod in Heaven,
whose waysare above our ways, and who works for
the best in Hisown inscrutable way, I should quite
despair.

One of Laird’s iron-clad vessels was launched on
Saturdayjast.- She is most formidable; will have
two turrets; is coated with armor plates to 5 ■inches thick; will sail ,l£knots per hour, and has a
ram in the stem projeotiDg 7 feet. No pains >»r ex-
pense have been spared to make her invulnerable.
Sheis a most dangerous crafU and if hot Btopped will
give us much trouble. One application haß been
made to have her stopped, but with what avail is
very doubtful. Truly yours, B,

THE WAR IN THE SOUTHWEST,

Affairs Around;Memphis.'
Memphis, Tulj t 15,—Richardson, Brig. Gen. Rich-

ardson (writes the correspondent of the Missouri
Sepublican)y is now at Wythe, a station on the rail-
road connecting Memphis and Humboldt, and but a
few miles from this city, with a force ofnot less than
1,000 menj most of whom, at the commencement of
the prepent war, counted one of their party-fully
equal to ten Yankees; but; placingthem in ratio as,
five to one, he (Richardson)has under his command
.not Jess than 5,000 effective fighters. Gen. George
is said to be out on the Hernando road, near the
Coldwater, with an army of 800 (equal
keee), and Gen. Forrest is Bomewhere hear Jack-
son, His army is kept, by those who manufacture
rebel news by wholesale, a profound secret. But
let us suppose he has 1,000 men. which is certainly
under-estimating his army. Each and every oneof
these 3,000 menhave a good horse, are well equipped,
and are recolyed to conquer ordie. Such is the states
ment of those” with whom your correspondent-has
conversed, and who, at the same time, claim to haveall the informationworth anything relating to that
point. In making the estimate of the Confederate
strength in this section of Tennessee, I wißh it dis-
tinctly borne in mind I; am making it according to
the approved figures of the choicest specimens of
rebel leaders who formerly lived in this city. But
let me bring proof to substantiate what I have writ-ten.

When it was known that General Beauregard had
been defeated at Shiloh, the old gentlemen of this
city, those above fifty years of age, formed them*
selves into a mammoth cavalry regiment, having for
•its object tjie total annihilation of the “ vandals”
under the command of General Grant. To make
the organization more terrible-in its effects, a cer-
tain oath was administered to every man, and those
who were not witting to subscribe to it in full were
denounced as cowards. The oath had been adminis-
tered-to about fifty men, all of whom Bigned it with
a will thatindicated that the soil of Tennessee would
be bleached with Yankeeblood, when Judge Brown,
one of our oldest and most respected citizens, arose
and objected to the farther administration ofthe oath
till he had been permitted to make a few remarks,
No man could commandmore respectamongthefol-
lowers of JeffersonDavis than that gentleman ; the
audience was as quiet as if at a funeral.

Judge Brownsaid—Gentlcmcn\and Soldierst I
have been a quiet-participator in the actions of this
meeting. A-large*number of young men have this
evening sworn to meet and slay tenTaukees., This
'is asl it should be. There nowremains in this room
about three hundred of my fellow-citizens, who, like

-myself, have passed the meridian'or life, and our
powers of endurance are, not equal to those who
have already been sworn; i, therefore, move that
the oath.be so amended bb to require of us—l mean
those above sixty years old—to only slay Jite Yan-
kees. For my part, lam willing tokill myjive,but
more than that number I do not feel able to prepare
for their long homes.” ■ ■On thereceipt-of the above speech, the meeting
adjourned to convene again to discuss the amend-
ment of Judgeßrown. Soon after that the Yankees
tookMemphisVand the ten-to-one military organi-
zation came to a sudden conclusion. Butsome of
its members, however, have since joinedithe rebel
ranks, not of their own free will but, by being
’scripted. When men are willing to state, under
oath,that each one will sho w himßelf equal to ten
Yankees, it iB fair to estimate the combined armies
of Richardson, -Forrest, and George, at 30,000 effect-
ive men.

Let me pass- from the military to the political
arena for only a few minutes. It will be remem-
bered that Emerson Etheridge 1b one of the most
noted politicians in this State, and as a stump
speaker he has but few superiors among the Ten-
neßßeans. In consideration of those qualities the
committee invested with thepower to invite speak-
ers to address the 6th of June celebration in this
ciiy, extended an.invitation to Mr. Etheridge. He
replied to the chairman of the committee, Mr* To*
meny, to the effect that the meeting and its Objects
were humbugs. This drew a note from Mr. T.,ia
which he set up his shortcoming*, political and
social, to the public gaze in httytbing but commen-
dary language to Mr. E. Mr. Tomeny haa received
the followingreply : . /:

' L ‘
‘

. frew York, June 20.
**A«w«nHHa irill. '

:-i? ou are ? ..,.ig puppy!The day. will come when .you will crawl in yourhole, and pull the hole in after you. You arecutting a figure” about Memphis now,'but you
.will be called to account. / You are an unprincipledscamp! You havethe impudence to talk about thegalUDgtyranny” youwere under before the damn-ed Abolitionists (like yourself) took Memphis.The people there knew nothing ofoppression and
. Vtyrannys, iintll the “Northern vandals” occupiedthe place. Your patriotism is measured by dollarsand cents; How much did you make on sugar? Oh fyouscamp! I would like to get %fair chance ai you!

E. ETHERIDGE.
JOHNSTON’S FUGITIVE ABMY.

General*Johnaton’s army, if we are to believe the
accounts of deserters who left him after the retreat
from Jackson, is an army of fugitives. From them
Hearn that when they were informed of the inten-
tion ofthe Uommanding Generalto retreat, a shout
Of joy went up throughout the rebel camps,. The:
experience they had ini the few days our armywas
in front off their position, and the constant and accu-
rate Are, both from artillery and musketry, con-
vinced them that, with the prestige of victory on
our side and the desponding effect of defeat on
theirs, further resistance would be useless. Added
to this there were many rebel troops who had never
been under fire. Included among them were ten
regiments from South Carolina, and several regi-
ments of extemporized troops, composed of the ex*
tremeß—men over age for military purposes, and
lads under age. In the latter there was no disci-
pline—nothing but the veriest rabble—and when
our shell would strike in their camps they would
run panic-stricken to their caves, which they had
judiciously dug in the ground. On oneoccasion their
fright came near spreading a panic throughout the
whole of Johnston’s army.—Correspondence Herald,

_THE NEW EMPEROR.—The Mexicans had anEmperor, and Mexico wab an Empire, forty yearsago. The unfortunate Iturbide ruled but tenmonths, when the crown tumbled from his head, and’
he vamoosed from Mexico—to which country he re-turned subsequently only to be executed as a trai-tor. We doubtvery much if the newly-proclaimed
Mexican Empire of Maximilian I. will endure as
long as that of his imperial prototype, Augustin I.It is true we are told the Mexicans are very enthu-siastic for the Empire now - but the Emperor Itur-bide informs us, isnj/the sketch of his career writtenby himself, thaVon the proclamation of the firstEmpire, “ ‘Longlive AugustinT.’ was the univer-
sal cry of the .army and ; of the people.” If Maxi-
milian really puts on the imperial purple, we ven-ture tohint for his benefit the probability that itwill soon be torn off him, and that its hue then w»U'be crimson.—Times. • ■

TUE INVASION OF KENTUCKY,

Colonel Saunders’ Command defeated at
Ilfcliinoistl—Tire Rebels, under Fegram,
Two Thousand string-national Forces
in their Rear.
Cincinnati, July 29.—The following-information

was received at headquarters last night:
ColonelPegram, with between 1,600 and 2,000 re-

bels, crossed the Cumberland river a day or two
since and moved*north towards Richmond, Ken-
tucky. He was in the vicinity ol that place at the
last accounts. The prevailing opinion in military
circles here is that Pegram, when he started, was
notaware of the capture ofMorgan, and contem-
plated assisting him to escape. The disposal of our
forces in Kentucky is such tliatit will be impossible
for him to advance much further or to escape.'-

Cincinnati, July 29.—Morgan is disposed of in
time for Burnside to attend to fresh focß now advan-
cing towards Lexington, Ky. There are all sorts of
rumors afloat. The substantial facts are, that 001.
£UsU*2 <’.ld «omß.rLn<l, p,r,c „ja a.,;,,.*-,.

dir .all aboiAt fifteen fanndrecj

xncu, crossed the Cumberland river a day or two
Ago, atBig Creek Gap, and moved towards Lexing-
ton, our pickets and patrol bandß retiring before
them. Detachments of the 10th Kentucky, the 2d
Ohio Cavalry, and the 112th Illinois Mounted
Infantiy, inall four hundred men, under 001. Sauo-
ders.were attacked at Richmond yesterday, morning,
overpowered, badly cut up, and compelled to fall
back on the Kentucky river, which they crossed,
pursued by the enemy, and retreated on Lexington.
The people south of Kentucky river were panic-
stricken, And fled north, bringing improbable ru-
mors ofthe advance of eighteen thousand rebels via
Crab Orchard, with Buckner and fifteen thousand
more in reserve at Knoxville—all improbable. Mar-
tial-law was declared in Lexington, and ail the
citizens-were called to arms. Gen. Hasoall com-
mands the post. Gen, Burnside has gone to Lex-
ington. -

The Hickman bridgeis strongly guarded,' and the'
rebels will not probably cross theriver. Gen. Por-
ter’s and Gen Gilmore’s commands arc in therear of
the rebels; so they will not probably remain long in
CentralKentucky.

A SLAVE. —We take the following from theVicksburg correspondence of the Missouri Demo-crat:
I:will relate an incident, which occurred this

morning, at the expense of a gallant young soldier.
He was; prospecting around town, when his atten-
tion was attracted to a stable of very fine horses.While admiring their fine points; he was surprisedby the appearance of a very fascinating young lady,as she emerged from anotherapartment ofthe horse-
house, and bowed politely, and smiled killingly upon
him. He stammered out something like an apology
for his seeming intrusion, mixing up’the words
“proclamation” and “ confiscation,’’&c., and ended
by asking who was the owner ofthe place ?

“Dr. Neely,” replied the lady,
“And you—you are his wife?” said the soldier,

doubtfully.
“ No.” said the lady. -

“Tlien hlB daughter?”—this was .said very 5mi11r'6,Jr......
lr '6, Jr......

llls slcc«, perkaps jll cnleatlqgi y.
} fid thAtl know 6£H

“ Then a lady friend, on a visit?”—puzzlingly,
“ No. not that, either.
“ Well,. then, may I be permitted to ask who you

are?”
“Certainly.” replied the lady, who had enjoyed

the soldier’s discomfiture witha piquant relish. “ I
am his;slave.’? . ,

The soldier gave one long, last, lingering look,
and with a low whistle, departed.

SIEGES.—An exchange alludes to the siege of
* Vicksbuig as one of the most protracted on record.
It was thowmby another newspaper that, consider-.

: ing its importance, !! was one of the. shortestthat
the Turks sat before Viennaa whole year ; Magde-
berg held out against Tilly for months; Gaetare-
sisted the Sardinians four months, and the Mexi-

. cans, at Puebla, held the'Frenoh at bay for as* long
a period. .The siege of Byzantium, by the Boman
Emperor Serverus, in his war. against his, rival, •
Pfscehnius Niger, for the imperial purple,was more
protracted than aby-of these.- It lasted three yearß,

city was defended with such singular ability by the
• engineer, (Priscus,) that he escaped the fate of the
magistrates and soldiers of.the city, who : were all
put to the sword, and was taken into the service
of the conqueror. Indeed, history is full of sieges
much more protracted than that of Yieksburg.

PHILADELPHIA, 'illl:l;s»AY. JULY 30, 1863.
STATES in rebellion,

The Intercepted Despatches from' Cooper
A; and Davis to Lee. ;

.•” 8 “"‘“"jSrtesssg’"’'
LETTER Trßr>w

aJ aoa CWcf °rst 'aff-LETTER ADJUTANT
; Adjutant Generai.'s Ofpick■ w . . Richmond. .Tune 28 lsfiiGekbisad: While with the President last even-ing I received your letter of the 23d iiwt. AfterreediDg it to the President he wa« •mbarrainldt tomiilerßtandtlJatpart oflt whichrefer. to lie planofa.BerobUng ?an,army at Culpeper Court House un-der Gen. This ia the first intimationthathe has had thatsuch a plan was ever in'contem-plation, and taking all things into consideration, hecannot see how it can by any possibility be carried

into effect, • . ir.,, :
/■' You .will doubtless learn this reaches you
that the enemy has‘again assembled in force onthe

-estimated between 20,000 and 30,000men, from 6,000 to 10*000 ofwhom are reported to be
•in the vicinity ofthe WhiteHouae, and the remaih-
der at .Yorktown. It ie impossible to saywhether
the estimated number is' correct, as the several ac-
counts vary, and are not deemed altogether trust-
worthy; butthe estimate; making-due allowance
for errors, is quite near- enough, to satisfy the
most, incredulous/that "he is in this violnlty 111
sufficient force in cavalry; artillery, and infantry
to do much harm, whether hit purpose be to
make a demonstration on Richmond, or to cpnfine
himself to raids in . breaking your: oommunfea-
tion and devastating the country. His, efforts In
the last case may prove more successful than in
the firßt, if-we'may judge by what took place at
Hanover' only two days ago, when about. 1,000
0r.1,200 of his cavalry suddenly appeared there, and.-did Borne execution in breaking thei railroad and'burning a bridge, some buildings* public stores, &c;
It is important that this raid took place only about

: two, days after.General Corse’sbrigade had leftthere
for: GortioDßVille. - Had it. remained .at Hanover
Junction it is.reasonable to suppose that most ofthe

' ehemy/s cavalry would have been either destroyed
orsc&ptured, and the property saved from Injury.
Every; ett'ort is being madehere to be prepared for

: the at all points, butwe mußt look chiefly to
the protection of the Capital. In doing thht, we. may
be obliged to hazard' some other points. You can
easily estimate our strength, and I suggest for your
considerationwhether in this state of things youmight notbe able to.spare a portion of yourforce to

. protect yourline of communication against attempt-
ed raids by the enemy. '

ob’t serv’t, . ■; ■(. ■ • ' COOPER, Adjutant General.
General R. E. Ere, CommandingArmy NorthernVirginia, Winchester, Va.

. LETTER FROM JEFF DAVIS,
v

"

Richmond, June28,1863.
Gihusuai. : Yours of the 23d recelved-this even-

ing, and I hasten to reply to the point presented- in
relation to the

t
forces.on the coasts of South Caro-lina-and Georgia. The hopes indulged, sb to our

operations at the time which would intervene be-
tween the discharge of the enemy's strained troopß

’and the.substitution for them by others have been
disappointed by the very error against which it was

by . warning to guard. Grant' reached the
river, 7got reinforcements, made, entrenchments, and
General Johnston continues to call for reinforce-

his first requisition was more than
filled by*withdrawing troops from Generals Beaure-
gard apd Bragg. GeneralBragg is threatened Withattack, haß fallen back to his entrenched position at
TuHaboma, and called on Buckner for aid.
. Gen..Beauregard says that no troops have bßen

4 withdjawn by the enemyfrom his front since thoiie
returned to Newbern,; and that his whole force is—-necessaryto cover bis line. This being in answer
to a proposition tofollow a movementof the enemy, :
said to;be to the west, with all his .disposable force,

at the same time to the vital impor-
tance of holding the Mississippi, and communicating
the fear that Vickßburg would fall unless Johnston
was. strongly and promptly reinfoiced.; D. H. Hillhas a sniall-force, part of which has been broughthere, - Clingman’s brigade is near Wilmington, Ool-■ quith's;atKingston. Martin’s, nominal, on the rail-
road:atr Weldon, ana C. Cook’s, Ransom’s, and Jen-
kin’s have been brought here: the two.last tempo-
rarily from the defence of Pexersburg and the coun-
try thereabouts, ' ■Wise, s>brigade is, as .you left it, engaged in thedefence of Richmond and-serviog in the country tothe eafit of.the city. The enemyhave been repulsed
in large force at the White-House, .with indications
of an - advance on Richmond. We are organizing
companies- for home duties, and the spirit of resist-
ance is increasing. Corse’s brigade; in accordance
with yourorders,has been leftatHanover Junction.
All the .artillery, I am informed, was taken away,'and the single regiment of infantry, which consti-tuted tiie:: guard.for.the bridges, proved unequal tothe duty,.as youhave no doubt learned. Reinforce-
ments were ordered to go up, but some delayoccur-red, and they arrived too late'to save the bridge or

"the brave guard.which had unsuccessfully defended
it. . The-YAnkeefl, reported to be three regiments of
cavalry, returned from the Central Road in the di-rection of Hanover(old town),and nothing haßbeenheard of them since.

It was ' Btated'that Gen. H. F. Lee was capturedat the house of Mr. Wickham, but .1 .trust it willprove to begone of tlie many startling rumors which
the newsmongers invent. The advance'4 of your
army increases. our. want for cavalry on the north
and east ofHhe city, but except one regiment from
North-Gariuina*, I do notknow of anywhichwe
can expect Sobtt to be available -‘to us.' -In yours ofthe ,20thyoi*£ay: If any of the brigades that I

f have left behind fortheprotection of Richmond can,1 in your opinion, be Bi>ared, I should like them to; beBent me.” has been an effort with me to answerthe clainor&to. have troops stopped or recalled to
protect thfe city and railroad communicating witharmfif CorßA’s'Brigade has gone, and Wise’s
is the onlyTfrtherleft by you., Cook’s was in North
Carolinaj HJad Dayis’ Brigade was sent to-complete
Heth’s-'division in” plac6'of Cook’s; ana
and Jenkins’ constitute the defences of the south/
side as far ae Weldon, and are-relied on for service -
elsewhere from Wilmington' toRichmond.
' General Ely iB positive that the enemy intend' to.
attack here, and his scouts briog intelligence which,
if I believe it, would render no-more anxiety for the-
city than at any former time. Ido-not believe thatthe Yankees have suoh force asßtated* but they have
enough to render it necessary to keep some troops,within reach, and someat Petersburg, at least until
Sufiblk'is truly Evacuated. Donot understand ing
as balancing accounts in the matter of brigades. I

; onlyrepeat that I have not any, to; send you, and
enough to form an army to threaten, if not capture

. Washington, as soonas it is uncovered by Hooker’s.army. My purpose was to Bhow-you that the force ’
here and in NorthCarolina is very small, and I; may
add that the brigades are claimedas properly oftheir-command. Our informationas to the enemy’s inten-
tions may be more full and trustworthy hereafter.
It is now materially greater than when you were
here. .

Very respectfully and truly yours,
JEFF. DAVIS.' .

A PROCLAMATION OF FAST.
AgAin do I call upon the people of the Confede-racy—a people whobelieve that the Lord reigneth,

and. that His overruling providence ordereth allthings—to unite in prayer and humble submission
under His ehaßtening hand, and to beseech Hisfavor
on our suffering country.

It is jneet that whentrialß and reverses befall us
we should seek to take home to our hearts and con-sciences the lessons which they teaoh, and profit by
the Belf*examinatlonvfor which- they prepare us.
Had not our success on land and sea made us self-
confident and forgetful of ourrelianoeon Him? Had
not the love of luore eaten like a gangrane into thevery heart of the land, converting too many of us
into worshippers of gain, and rendering ,. Wn'
mindfuloftheir dpty to their country,
men, and to ..their God? Who, the-

: complain that we have been wofour iiiat ranap and - or to despair
Rather? Let n- 5 Protection of our Heavenly

’
'- ratterreceive in humble thankful-neßß xne which He hastaught in our recent

devoutly acknowledging that to Him. andknotto our.own(wUi *2*l

the glory of victory; that from Him, in his paternal
providence, come the anguish and sufferings of de-
feat, and that, whether in victory, or defeat, our
humble supplications are due to Hisfootstool.
ItNow,' therefore,' I, Jefferson Davis, President
of these Confederate States, do issue this my Pro-
clamation,, setting apart Friday, the 21st day of
August ensuing, as-a day of fasting, humiliation

PrA5.eJ; and I do hereby invite* ’the people 'of
the. Confederate Stateß fov repair, on that day, to
their respective places of public worship, and tounite in supplication for the favor and protection of
that God who has hitherto conducted us safelythrough all the dangers that environed us.

In faith whereof, I have hereunto set my hand
and the seal of the Confederate States, at

{Lt Js.] Richmond, this twenty-fifth day of July,
in the year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and sixty-three.

By tltt? President? JEFFERSON DAYrS.
J. P. Benjamin, Secretaryof State.

GEN. MEADE ACCtJSED OF MENDACITY.
Headquarters Army Northern Virginia,

July 21, 1863.
Gen. S. Cooper, Adjutant, and Inspector General, C, S.

A., Richmond, Va,: -. ;
General : 1 have seen in Northernpapers what

purported to be an official despatch from Gen. Meade,.
atating that he had captured a brigade of infantry,

' two pieces of artillery, two caissons, and a large
number of small arms, as this army retired to the
south bapk of the Potomac, on the 13th and 14th'
instant.

despatch hasbeen copied into the Riohmondpapers, and as its official character may cause it to
be believed, Ideeire to state that it is incorrect. The 1
enemy did not captureany organized body of men
on tha.t occasion, but ;only stragglers and such as.
were left asleep , on the road; exhausted by the fa-
tigue and exposure of one of the; most inclement
nights Thave ever known at.thia season of the year.

- It rained without cessation, rendering the road by
which ourtroops marched to the bridge atFalling
Waters very difficult to pass, and causing so much
delay that, the last of the troops did not cross the

;river at the bridge uiitil l P. M. on the 14th.
While the column was thus detained on the road,

. a. number of, men; worn down with fatigue, lay
down in barns and by the roadaide, and, though offi-
cers were gent back to arouse,., them, as the troops'
moved on the darkneßß and; rain,prevented -them
from finding all, and many were in this way leftbe-
hind; Two/guns ;were left in theroad. Thehorses

: that drew them became exhausted, and the'officers
went forward toprocure ethers. When theyreturned
the rearof the column had passed the guns so far
that it was deemed unsafe to send back, for them, -
and they were thus lost. No arms, cannon, or pri-
sonerswere taken by the enemyin battle, but only
such as were left behind under the circumstances
have described. The number of stragglers thu* 'lost
I am unable to state with accuracy, but it is greatly
exaggerated in the despatch referred *-*•

I am, with great respect,.
Your obedient servant,

. LEE, General.
Gen, Meade’s despatch regarding the affair at

Falling Waters has been abundantly verified by cor-
respondence,- by . other sufficient testimony.
Gen. Lee/it will be noticed, says not a word about
the _

death of. the, rebel Gen., Pettigrew, who com-'
mended the brigade which was captured, and whose
dead body fell into our handß.

THE. ATTACK ON CHARLESTON.
[From the CharlestonMercury. July 20.3

Saturday last was a day which will be forever me-
morable in the history of Charleston- The heavy
rains had moderated tife excessive heat of the pre-

isA.. I .V.A.K!a ;;

\u mm siAiiiliP MM m rilßiUi mimsi
the harbor.
i IIOMRASDMENT OP BATTBRY WAGNER.
About eight o’olook the desultory cannonade with

which the .experience of a week had made ourcom-
munity familiarwas again heard. For nearly three
hours the (enemy’s fire was - maintained with the.
usual deliberation; but about eleven o’clock it was
noticed that the reports came in far more rapid suc-
cession. By noon it became well understood that
the foe was:resolved to subject our position to an
ordeal much more severe than any which, up to that
time, itbad encountered. At thathour, as we learn
by accounts from'Morris Island, the converging
fire of the enemy against the battery had become ;,

/ tiuly. fearful/( Five monitors, the frigate Ironsides,
seven wooden ,gunboats with the land batteries
which the Yankees had thrown up onthe lower part
of the islandj kept up a constant rain of shot and
shell into our works. No leea than sixty- five heavy/
guns and eight mortars are known to have Jbeen in
play against us.; Atone time; so rapid w;as the fire,

• that the reports averaged twenty-seven 1per minute.
One ofthe; monitors laynortheast of Battery Wag-
ner, andtwo to thesoutheast, while the.otfcere, with
the Ironsides, kepta position.neaxly opposite the

' sea-face of‘the battery. The wooden gunboats ma-
Yceuvred at some distance outside the .line oftur-
reted monsters, relying chiefly thfeirlong-range
rifled siege guns- There were twoYankee batteries
on Morris Island—one, consisting of two guns and a

mortar, war located, at Craig’s h tSf within about
eight hundred yardfrof our battery ? the other was
beyond Graham’s bouse, and had an armament of
eight rifled shell giSns; ’ It la estimated that during
the day no lesß than nine thousand shelte'WeTe fired
at'the battery.
THE BOMBARDMEB?, AS VIEWED FROM TICB CITT,

was a grand, (terrible eight.. The horizon, from’Fort
Moultrie'to Vinegar Hill, was crowned with'the
shiftingmasses of the arnoke of the conflict. Bkeh
moment the enemy’s shells, -sometimes Bingly; some-'
timesin clusters, could be -’seen bursting just abovethe site ofBattery Wagner; but when, at intervals,
the clbudsof white smoke liftedfor a time from thescene, the flag of the brave, garrison could be seen
still waving-defiantlyin the breeze, while with'griiu*’
regularity and deliberation bur guns kept replying:to the foe.

...

For eleven consecutive hourathe bombardment'raged with' more or less; violence. . About dusk the"
’ <?.4r*.l7S the afternoon, had been incessant£^P, :a n?i2W design of'demoralizing-our menand unflttingthemfor the expected- night’s work),-

°onBiderably, and at dark ceasedTheresults; thus far, had been ofSn?a^.a*J eir ? Biv®'is good cause for encouragementT iie dama ge to our battery was *a? d
w
f a kind eaaiiyand apeedUyre--tfeSlfV rt

Th
i
e bomb Pr°ofa hftd afforded efficienttection to a large portion of the garrison and tour
ieven °,clock ' P- M , .were- but kmrkilled andfourteen wounded.. Of the enemy’s lossesfronrour fire, if any, we'have, of courseTno trust,worthy account.. Fort Sumpter, which bbre a part.in,the action, sent several sheila into the Oraie Hillbatteneß, and also into the camp of the eneravabout three and a quarter miles distant, itis bt>lieved, with good effect.

THE. NIGHT- ATTACK.
At.a lew minutes before 8 o’clock our pickets gavenotice that 1the enemy, in heavy force, was moving

to the assault. Thie attack wab not unexpected, anaourmen, though much jaded by the fatigues and ex-posure ofthe day, sprang'to their places with zeal
and alacrity. The enemy advanced in two columns-
of about three thousand men each, the whole undercommand of Strong. 'Thecolumn
which attacked ourright wascomposed partially ofnegro troops, who were put- in the advance. On our-
left the other’columh advanoed with spirit, under a
severefire from the and coluinbiads
from Fort Sumpter, As the column advanced at
the double quick the guns of Battery Wagner also
opened.

When the enemy had-reaohed a point aboutBixty
yards distant our infantry, posted behind the para-
pet, poured a galling fire into the moving masses 5the Yankees, nevertheless,, in considerable force,
succeeded in gaining the'trench, and began to clam-
ber up the sides of the battery. At this moment
Lieut. Watles* of Blake’s battery, whowas ;in\
charge of two brass howitzers,, (belongingto a de-
tachment of artillery under Captain DePass.otWhite’s -battalion,) opened a raking fire; which
Bwept the trench, playing terrifichavoc in theranks
ofthe.aeeailants. The howitzers had been assigned
to .this position, which .they occupied so advan-tageously foruß, at'the instance oL,CoI. Harris, of
the engineers, all the horses belonging to the sec-
tionhavingbeen put hors de combat during the day.
Twice the enemywas drivenback at this part ofour
works, (the left,) and the trench filled with the
enemy’s dead attests the severity of the conflict
there.

On theright,thenegro.troops were met with a ter-‘
rible cross* fire of musketry. Here were posted,among other troops, the Charleston battalion, and
these gallant men behaved in a manner worthy the
fame their organization had-eb dearly won at Seces-sionville. The second assault was still more despe-
rate than thefirst ; but5 it was met and repelled in
the same gallant: style by the brave troops, Geor-
gians, North Carolinians, and eons of our ownksity,
who stood shoulder to shoulder in the fight. In the
centre of our lines a small body of the enemy suc-ceeded in gaining a lodgement-in a Balient, the gun
of .which had beenr disabled. Here they maintainedtheir position for more than an hour. A gallant but
unsuccessful attempt was made to dislodge them, inwhich Captain Ryan fell, and it- was not until a
small force of Georgians had- ascended the maga-zine and ihus gained a position to command the sa-
lient that the audacious Yankees surrendered. Atthe time that this occurred thefiring else where had
ceased, and the Georgians-accomplished their pur-
pose without firing a gun. The movement by which
this was effected was undertaken at the suggestion
of .Col. Harris.

THE RELATIVE LOSSES.
, The fight lasted from eight until eleven P. M., and

..
was of a desperate character throughout. Theenemy’s losses were very heavy. Hie killed andwounded must have been at least 1,600. The num-
ber ofhis dead lefton the field and buried by us yes-
terday exceeded. 600, We captured: over 200 prison-
ers, including a few ofthe negro troops.

Our"own losses were comparatively light. It is
estimated that our killed and wounded'will not ex--ceed 100. Among these, however, were'some'va-luable ofßcers,such as Lieutenant Colonel SimkimT
and CaptaimTatum, of the Ist South Carolina in-
fantry, and Chptain Ryan, of the Charlestonbat-
talion, killed,'and Major Ramsay, ofthe Charlestonbattalion, severely wounded. ,

Wounded—Captain Warren Adams, Company H,in the back and head: Lieutenant L. H. Twiggs, In--
spector General?on Gen. Taliaferro’s staff, wounded
by a shell; Captain Stoney, of GeneralTaliaferro’s
staff; woundecT through the groin Bridg-
man. Boyle . and Sparks, of the Ist South Carolina
artillery regulars, were killed. Lieutenant Powe
was wounded in the right arm.

Fort Wagner occupies nearly, the site of a smallsea battery constructed under the direction of thelate Col. Thomas M. Wagner.' Indeed, a small por-
tion of thissea battery is incorporated in the para-
pets and traverses of this fort. The importance of
the site, as commanding the land approach to Cum-
inlug’s Point, we are: informed; induced Captain
Francis D. Lee, of the engineers, then in charge of
the harbor defences, to i.press the great necessity ofthe_worlt. Captain LeVs designs having been ap-
provedby General Pemberton, the work wasrapidly
carried to completion,under his direction, by the
lamented Captain Langdon Cheves. ,

Col. Boston, who commanded the 54th
Massachusetts waß. killed on our

j The lieutenant- colonel of .the same regi-
ment surrendered hlfl tot.Col. G*illftrdaj.TUie
majorand one of the captainswere also killed. An-other lieutenant colonel was killed justaB he hadmounted a bastion. Col. H, S. Putnam, of the 7th
New Hampshire (acting as brigadier general), was
.left dead in front lines. Dr. Locke,M>f the
United States navy, and the adjutant of a Connec-ticut regiment, were captured, and a Yankee assist-ant adjutant general was killed.

Gen. Taliaferro commanded our troops on the
island during the fight, and is universally commend-ed for the gallantry, coolness, and efficiency which
he displayed on the occasion.

Lieut; CoL Simkins, who fell Bhot. through the
breast, commanded the artillery,of the post. We
learn that Lieut. Colonel Del Kemper, the distin-
guished Virginia artillerist, succeeds him.
[From theRichmond Examiner. July 26 ]

MORGAN AND LEE’S RA.IDS.
No!; • Morgan’s expedition, was not a failure.

With - twentyffiye hundred men he traversed two
enoimous States froth end to end, occupied their
principal towns at pleasure, cut their arteries of
communication, burne d£p6tß, destroyed engines,
sunk steamboats innumerable. He threw severalmillions of people into frantic consternation for the
safety of their property, turned entire populations,
into fugitives, and compelled a hundred thousand
men to leave their occupations for weeks and go un-
der arms, only as an equivalent to him and his twen-
ty-fivehundred troops. What if he hasbeen hemmed
in at last, and compelled to surrender! Twenty-five
hundred-have been added to the Yankee exchange
list, a great matter, truly, at this stage, of the war 1
Is not the temporary loss oftheir services ten times,
twenty times, a hundred times compensated by the
blows struck, the loss they have inflicted,

panic they have created!
„

- ■- a .
In nrnr or in nporp W- the OOllth,
BtUOid COW»“ « BUC°eed t>€tter th““ th®

frn?*2lso^-''A>.-?ank€e-ill - aU that wetry; but we
■**. ...tie. The raids of the Yankees, overwhlehtheyblow the tin trumpet every day, are the feats of pig-
mies compared with this gigantic exploit. Yet, be-cause it has at the end cost twenty*five hundred pri-
soner?, a thqusand/ainttwte grunt out their “ Toldyou bo i We can’t make raids! We can’t invade jtidb it endß P\ If these counsellors are heark-

, ened to, our; armies must justencamp on a hill and
wait till the Yankees repeat their experiments till
they discover the light wayto make them retreat,
give up more and more territory till wehave - none
at all left. Confederate cavalry inust keep safe on
ConfederateboU till the substance of the land is
devoured, then seek a fresh tract of Confederate soil
and devour.’

nothing but parry—it must
.neVer presuhie to But these counsels will
render the subjugation of the South a certainly, un-
certain only on the question of time.

'Morgan’s raid and Lee’s invasion are both great
gains of the South, While the capture of 2,500
cavalry after'they had accomplished and more than
accomplished, their splendid work, is matter for re-
gret, it is a trifle in ,comparison to their achieve-
ment. While the return of Lee

J

to Virginia, and
the suddenabandonment of one ofthe most magni-
ficent campaigns ever planned, is still an inexplica-
ble event; an apparent inconsequence, what he did,’
and the point he reached, furnish solid material for
hope, and.a glorious model for future imitation.-

The conclusion of Morgan’s affair is easily under-
stood. •Itis a casualty ofwar often inevitable. But
the end of Lee’s campaign puzzles the more itis
considered. We know now from both sides what
was the battle of Gettysburg. It was a'powerful
effort to destroy the military power of the United
Statesby a blow at the heart. It was unsuccessful
from the misconduct of onedivision. -But it was not
a victory of the United States. Lee was unsuccess-
ful, but not crippled. He took an impregnable posi-tion within reach of Baltimore and Washington, and
.held it atease. .Why he gave up his campaign, and
cameback to his old line of the Rapldan, is not ex-
plained by- any fact now before the public. Bat
though this is a disappointment, it does notrob the
campaign oi its glory or its profit to us. The enemy
hasfelt the'weight of the war, and his army 1b just
where it was when the battle of Manassas was
foughttwo years ago.

FROM GEN. LEE’S ARMY.
. The Centraltrain last evening brought down from
Gordonsville. about ;three hundred and fifty Yan-
kees,captured in a fight at Snicker** Gap onFriday.
We were unable to obtain any particular* of the
affair beyond the report that/Gen. HilPa corps dis-
lodged the enemy, who were holding the pass, kill-
inga number and capturing the prisoners-who ar-
rived here yesterday.
It seems probable, from all accounts, that the

larger portion ofGen. Lee’s army is now in Culpe-
per county: and that Meadc'ls cautiously moving in
the same -

A correspondent' writes:
Of the arm/ generally, all that I am at liberty to

report>‘*"this writing.is, “all is quiet.” Its move-ments since the great battle of Gettysburg, which
are equally as well known to the enemy as our-
selves, and-may be safely published, can. be briefly
summed up as follows: After withdrawing from our
positionatGettysburg almost simultaneously with
the enemy, our army formed a line of battle, ex-
tending from near Hagerstown on our right ana
Williamsporton our left. /Here we remained two:
tedious days and nights, offering battle, which the
enemy declined; when it was determined to recross
the river, 4 which was most successfully accomplish-
ed. Of our movements; since and present poeition,
I cannot speak,though it would appeasea prurient
curiosity which seeks gratification at the expense
even of the public interests and safety. Of facta
accomplished and events that maybe given to the
public without detriment, I will always advise you
promptly. :

RAIDS IN NORTH ALABAMA.
The Huntsville Confederate,nowpublished at Chat-

tanooga,has intelligence from Huntsville as late as
tne mth On toe lath OantainFrank (JurleY: of the
tin AißViiiiin ?nraHj] irns ?a tinwmb tiiairyllJe V 9 3iT»ntwYilJ©| »nO met Beyerftl rm;»}Ver»9r
company, who had justleftHuntsville to escape the
enemy, who entered that place about 3 o’clock Mon-
day moraing, surprising some 1soldiers and citizens,
who contemplated leaving there.

The first instalment of Federate was said to con-
sist of. liOOO;cavalry and 3,000 infantry; but on
Wednesday last, when Captain Gurleyleftnia home
in Madison county, about seventeen miles this side
of Huntsville, he had information, believed to be
reliable, that the number at Huntsville comprised
two brigades .of cavalry and two infantry,.be-
sides artillery,companies with twelve pieces of ord-
nance. -The Federals said that' they' nupibered
15,000, Sergeant Campbell, of Captain Gurley’*company, left Madison county on Friday laßt, and
reported-to Captain Gurley that: another body-
number not known—had encamped at Bock Spring,
about twenty miles north of Huntsville, toward
Winchester. ' v ‘ • • ’

The Athens county (Ohio) -True Democrat Bays
it is in possesion of indisputable proof, whloh it
cannot probably make publio use of, that Vallan-
digham “is arebel at heart, and would now be in
the council chamber or army of the Southern Con-
federacy, but that he can be more serviceable to
that cause by remaining in the North. We would
rather melt ourtypes for bullets and our press into
cannonballs to.fire at therebels than to use them to
promote hteeleotioh.”

FOREIGN i
Russia Atrocities in Poi^jsnd.—lnth?!sjj

ty of Sbwirfli, Bialocerkiew, and Kijow, the lam
lordß have been tortured in a terrible manner by.tht
Eußflian soldiers and the peasantry in the pay of the
Government. M, Zapoiski has been crocifled; Dr.
Jnchimowicfbadthe akin torn off Kiff fece with a>
scythe, and a Russian sergeant therr madehim pay
75 roubles for or glass of water. The*prisoners' in
the guardhouBeirhad : onefoot nailed to*the*floor to'
prevent them from escaping. These atrocities con-
tinued, for five dOTeunder the orders of the Russian
authorities; on iae sth came a telegram* from St..
Petersburg, eavipsg'that “enough had been dbne.”
When the marehaI J of the nobility ofTarsszezry re-
presented to the general in command the b&rbarifietf
committed by his troops, he answered all tbist* wasdone by orders comingfrom St. Petersburg, and'that
he had justreceived ajotit twenty medals fonliatri-bution amongst those who had been most aative’ia
persecution.

The Kev. A.* Falkowski, M.' Oiuchina, Chojewskiy
l/rbanski, Modlinski, and Domagaleki have bfeenshot for taking part ' inl the insurrection. M. Wia-*
miewski, an-insurgent chief lately taken, has been
condemned to death, with sfarofhis comrades. Wis-
mowski, the commandant of the National Gendar-
merie, has also been condemned-to death by theRussians.

Theßusßian Government unexpectedly despatched'a conroy ofone thousand political prisoners for the*“rterior ofRussia. .They.will be taken onto Liberia. Among them ia Nicholas Epstein, sonof a Warsaw- banker of that name: also ten Ita-lians or Frencht . ■ -

+
The are the executfons which havetaken place in the-month'oF Tune alone. They are

June
recordC(illl Russian'official documents:

r' Tvs Abh
.

e lBzora: hanged at Wtlda.
' Wiln

I;'emiaCkl and Albcrt L'aacowicz, shot at
8' P‘ater Bnd Abt,e -®ozgo, shot at

j hanged at Wllna.12VKnnmbV“‘J? 1-Proprietor,shotatKowno.,2‘ Kat Warsaw PUChIn ’and Henry Abicht, hanged
13' Zi“dSfM?^ki ’“h° tatKieff; C“
10, Constantine Micewlecx and Alexander Czr.r-neckie, Bhot at Siedlce.
16. Leo Frankowski, hanged at Lublin.
18. Ancypa.rKorssk, ancT the brothers Macewlcz,shot at Mohllew. ’

20. Bonkiewicz,- hanged at Piotrkow.
21. Lesniewskl, shot at Wilna.
22. Abbe Falkuwski, shot at Lida.-27: Count Sierakowski, hanged at Wilna.

_
_MArD Blakian.—The Times’ correspondent, wrl-tmg from Lemberg, July 11, states that among theinsurgents belonging to Wysocki’s corps he found ayoung lady so timid and so afraid of being lookedupon as a wonder that she kept heraelf in almost

perpetual seclusion, but so brave that onthe day ofbattle she insisted on being placed in the firßt line,and greatly distinguished herselfin the action. Herrelations had done their utmost to persuade andeven force her toremain at home, but she threatenedto commit suicide if she were detained; and theyfeared that she might keep her word. She hadchanged her namefrom “ M&rya” to “ Maryan «(theChristian name ofLangiewle2),- and was known inher company as “Panna Maryan,” or, asEnglishmen,if they had met her in the woods, would have calledher, .“Maid Marian.” “Maid Marian,” he says,“has now returned to her family,aod I am sorrytp have to add that this prodigal daughter—prodi-
gal, at least, in deeds of daring—is badly wound-ed.” Another correspondent thus relates thewondeiful escape made by this girl, (who is about 19years ofage,) after the defeatof the recent attemptby the Poles in Yolbynia: “Havinglain hid for some
hours in the tall reeds by the side of a pond, she atlast took courage to look about her, and at no greatdistance perceived the head of a man with a lono,

beard projecting out of the water. Feeling con-vinced ihafc, like herself, the owner of this head was
hidingfrom the Russians, she managed to attracthis attention, and learned from him that he was anItalian called Antonello, and a survivor of Horo-dyski’s rash enterprise. The Italian, of course, at
once offered his assistance to the younglady, who,'notwithstanding her wound; accomplished on footthe distance—about two English miles—to the Aub-
trian frontier. In Antonello,' the Italian. I recog-nized at once myfriend Sienkiewitz, who, though aPole, after fifteen years’ service in the Italianarmy,
has become bo thoroughly Italian that he speaks hisadopted better than his native tongue, and prefer-

to:fall into the hands of the Russians as an
Italian rather than as a Pole, assumed a fictitious
name.” *

The Story or a Minister:ax A.rrointment.—The Journal des Debats gives the foliowing account ofthe circumstances attendant upon the elevation ofM; Duruy to the Minister of Pufilic Instruction,
which, it is stated, prove that the Emperor was ledto make this appointment by the highest motives. -At a meeting of the Council of Ministers, the Em-
peror entered with-a book under his arm, and in-quired of M. Eoiiland,the Minister ofPublic Instruc-tion, if he could give him any informationas to the"character of its author, -M. Duruy.. The Ministerspoke of Mb high- capacity and his talents as a pro-fessor. The following day, the Emperor sent for M.
Buruy, and proposed to him to undertake the officeofpreceptor to the Prince Imperial. M. Buruy, with:
greatmodesty, declined, expressing his feelingthat hedid not possess thequalities necessary for such a posi-

From a short conversation with-him upon hiswork od Homan history, the Emperor web convinced -that he was fully qualified to examtne' and criticise
.the .work which his Imperial Majesty is preparing
on the life of Julius Gmsar. During the interviews
that have taken place the Emperor was mucmstruck
With the high intellectual powers of M. Duruy,andwhen the ministerial changes were on the tapis, theEmperor offered him thepositlonof Minister of Pub-'lie Instruction. M. Duruy declined, onthe pleathathe had not sufficiently studied that department ofthe situation which had the religion of- the State■underits direction. . .The Emperor was Btruck-with.the frankness and good sense of M. Duruy, that hedetermined to make; an arrangement by which hemight obtain his acquiescence; and after Borne days’

gave to the Minister ofJustice the'attributions Uiat had prevlouslv he.longed to the. Minister of Inatruciiou, by wlilcfi lie
presides- overMhe'clergy of'France, and- has thussecured the services of a most distinguished’man in?
a position for which he is eminently qualified.

Irish Titles or Honor.—Titles of honor arestill borne by the representatives of some of the oldMilesian familiesin Ireland. Some of these titles
have become extinct in course of time, such as the
M’Carty More,: the "White Knight,, the OiSullivanBear, the QlMoore,' Nv., and some have been merged
in peerages. The O’Eriena in the titles ot Tho-mond (now extinct) andlnohiquin, the O’Neils in an
earldom (exfinet), the o!Oallahan.ih Lord Elsinore,and the descendant and-; the representative of- the
O’Byrnes inLord de Tabley. Butthe followingHtles
are stdll preserved and generally acknowledged.
These are the O’JJonohue,ofthe Glens,the CPOonnor
Don, the Knight ofiKerry, the Knight of Glen, the
O’Grady, the Mj’CjJJjouddy ot the Heeks. and theai’Bcrmont, Prince of Goolvain. The two first ofthese represent Irish constituencies, and it is be-lieved-are the only Irishchieftains, whohave adhered
to the national religion; alltheothers are Protes-tants. Indeeditis acurlous circumstance that whilewesee the O’Neills, the O’Brienß,the O’Oallighans,
the O’Byrnes, indeed almost all the lineal descend-
ants ofthe old Irish families, staunch Protestants
(some of them even Orangemen ; the late LordO’Neill was Grand Masterof the Oraogeme--
find, on the other hand, that the le*-*' ...j ;we
Catholic nobility and gentry in T- ...umg Homan
of English and Probes*"- . .reland are mostly
Brownes, Earls nf " . —at extraction. Thus the
in the I6iv" -

"

- menmare, came over originally
.tan*' of Queen Elizabeth, and being Protes-

obtained large grants of the O’Donoghue pro-perty in Kerry, forfeited by Boderick O’Donohue,m the reign of Elizabeth, and by Geoffrey O’Do-noghue, “dead in rebellion,” in thereign ofher suc-cessor. The Earls ofKenmareare now; as is wellknown, at the head of the Irish Boman Catholicpeerage, and so of the Dillons, Plunkets, Burkes,
Nugents, Prestons, and other Dish Boman Catholic
families of importance ; they are ail, with few ex-ceptions, of English and Protestant descent, while
We have Seen that the descendants Ofthe nativeItish arc almost all Protestants.
, The Murder oe a Wexeoro Senoor. master.At the Wexford assizes, on the 11th, a man namedJoseph Kelly was sentenced to death for the murderof Michael Eitzhenry, a national schoolmaster, at
Baheen cross, Wexford. The prisoner and the de-
ceased, had..had a dispute; and as they were walk-
ing home together one night, Kelly attacked his
companion, and murdered him in the most brutal
manner. On hearing the sentence, the prisoner (who
appeared quite unmoved by the dreadful position in
which he stood jsaid : “ I would have gone a hun-
dred miles with Eitzhenry, and seen no harm done
to him. When am Ito he hanged 1” Baron Hughes
—“ On the 11th August.” Prisoner—“ Where am Ito be buriedl” Baron Hughes—“ Within the pre-
cincts ofthe jail.”?Prisoner—“lsltnext-Monday
Hto tobe hanged 1” Baron Hughes—“No, on the
11thof next month.” The prisoner, who was lean-
ing over on the dock, his head resting on his hands,seemed disposed to make some further observations,
but.his lordship .ordered him to be removed, which
was done with some difficulty, tile orisoner conti-
nuing to mutter some observations as to his inno-
cence. It having been ascertained that the Ilth of
August was Tuesday, not'Monday, the prisoner was
ordered to be broughtback into court, when his lord-
ship" again sentenced him. to be executed on Tuesday,
the 11th ofAugust. ;

Mss. Noeton and bhe Govbebess.—At the
Westminster County Court, on the 14th, Miss Mary
Sibley, of 64 Doughty street, sued the Hon. Mrs.'
Norton; of 3 Chesterfieldplace, Mayfair, to recover

. thesum of j£lB 6s. 4d.for educational instruction to.‘the defendant’s two grandchildren. The defencewas
thatnot only had the plaintiffforfeited herclaim byseif-dismissal;but that," having had charge of the
housekeeping affairs, she had received a certain j£fs
twice over, the sum only being, accounted for o«ce
in the books. The plaintiff was represented by Mr.
Frances; but Mrs. Norton appeared in person, and.
asserted that the case was an attorney’s case, and
had not the plaintiff’s father bee«-an attorney it
wouldnever have been heard of; > After.a protracted
inquiry, the juryfoundfor the'salary claimed in lieu
ofa quarter’s notice;. &c-rDut the matter ofthe-.£15
seemed to be doubtful: They believed it to have
been paid twice overV' Mrs. Norton said she should
give formal notice -of appeal on another day, and
move fora new trial, for the decision was exactly
contrary to whathad transpired in evidence; Ver-
dict for plaintiff.

Adventures of a London 11 Belle.”—Among
the distinguished ladies now residing in the Eastmay he mentioned onewho, some thirty-nine years
ago, waß a. leading star in the fashionable London
hemisphere—we refer to Mies D-~—, only daughter
Of Admiral D-—Shefirst married a* noble earl,
well known as a leading statesman, and upon their
marriage being dissolved, was united to a German
baron. Subsequently,,she became, the wife of an
Arabian chief, the Siek M -.. For six months in
the year the Hon. M. M—, as she is called, from
thefact of her brother having succeeded toa peer-
age, resides between Damascus and Baibec with her
husband, passing the remainder ofthe yearwithhim
in camp. Itwas upon the occasion of an English
traveller visiting this camp that his oountry womanf
was pointed outto him, whenshe expressed, through
an English lady, how happy she was aswife of the

"

Arab chief.
A Polish Vision.—From Grodno the police offi-

cial over the disUict of.Yilkomir forwards to head-
quarters tidings OTa celestial apparition. « A shep-
herdess named Josaphata, aged twelve, has had a
noonday vision. Four birds alighted in a meadow,
and were forthwith, changed: into as many saints,'
for whose accommodation a chariot and fourBprung.
from the soil. These personages assured the girl'
ffiat Tflasa ihaii wrntßlT reTira sag Tfkat ffis;

I. •**%!
.-thunderof heaycn ahsll completei”-; - One of., tliueu-
heavcnly visitants was a <jfl.wli.hfll, ih6 other-an. an-:.
gel, who the rest were does not appear in the depo-
sitions bb they standrecorded in the journal Nord.
The local clergy have been of course arrested by-
wholesale. • „

.-~

A St.; Petersburg letter says: Themarriage of
Prince Nicholas Petrowich, eldest of the House of-
Oldenburg, has produced a great seasation in this
capital. The ceremony took place with the greatest
secrecy. The 'Prince; who is only “twenty-three*
years of age, and colonel of a Russian regimentof'
Hussars in garrison at Ohartow, decided onthe mar-
riage without.consulting any One, and the Wedding
took place in a small.village, in presence ofonly'
two officers of his regiment. He then proceeded to -
Odessa, on leave of absence which he had previous-
ly obtained, and thence to. Germany, to present his
youngwifeto hiß family. The Emperor Alexander
was not pleased with this conduct of the. Prince.”

At Antwerp this yearthe chimes play regularly
at even hours a pot-pourri ofmelodies .from Verdi’s-
“ Lombardi,”or “ Jerusalem,” for the opera is
known* by both names, while the half hours are;
signalized by a strain from Gounod’s “Faust.” At
Malices the chimes play very*' brilliantly the finale,
“Ah non Giunge,” from' “La Soonatnbuia,n re-,
peatieg the air with variations; while at Louvain'
the twiddling, trifling strains of the music to the
last figure of the popular old-fashioned danoe, “The
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the greater par? of a celebrity
obliged to think of repairkJtofrjfleaiHoff' n&rJaition ofwliafiacalled in PaKgSjfcCnh a person
say, a wif<? WHo' poss'esses'enougunur man, an .

herself aDd 1Her hunhand comfortably.5

that wealtßy women, as a general ruJ&n»h
sot like toespouse'poor men, ao: that. he*
roost an theverge of desperation, when st'ohe"
the Court saw Mdlle. and conceived"
thebrilliant prefect which will be revealedjifi the
sequel. He danced as much as he could with' her,
made himself very agreeable to her cKapercitj am-putated skilfully a pocket scissors the*-tom
flounces ofboth, fbrced a passagefor them iritd the
Biipper-room. and’WefOrt they retired was
ly acquainted wits'th’eufffcs ask permission to' oali
attheir hotel. The"call was made the day follow-ing, and led to an invitation to Madam X— *sofc
vies, in the course ofwhich I®. M—-found means
of telling his plan tb the young lady in ques-
tion, and prevailing" bn her to promise that
she wquld assist hiin kin carrying it . out;
"When matters, were sufficiently'ripe for''him- todo eo, M. M——-~nextasked fbra private interview
with tbe father of hid inamorata, and state'd that hewas in love with her, as well as that he had reason
tosuppose the liking was mutual. "Trhbient

” wsr*
the. laconic answer. “It is not so well.as you
-think,” replied'the other; l *X have' given way a'good deal to the temptations of youth, in conse-quence of which I am the reverse ofwealthy, andas mademoiselle has no dot, it would be out of the
question for us now to think of setting up house
together.” The old gentleman thus 1 addressed-be-
ing, like roost,of bis countrymen, veryof-fact in all that concerns marriage, acknowledgedrthat it was certainly embarrassing f to which an-
Bwer, was made, “Not so embarrassing afl it mayseem to you. I am, as you know, a young jaan :of
good family, and, I flatter myself, of good educationand good manners, well received in the best society,
Wltb some experience of life, and every desire toprofit-hy it. You are not, it is true, able to giveyour daughter any dot. But you have naturallystrong claims upon the Governmentboth on accountoi your position and past services. You could,therefore, withoutany difficulty,procurea situation,
for me, which would enable me to marry mademoi-selle.

_

The whole project seemed to the personthus addressed to bea verybrilliantone, and he shookhands most cordially on the bargain. A certaininia-
ister was then applied to for the required aitua.
Tioni He did Dot fail to put down the young gen*tleman’B name on the top ofa list of candidates foradministrative favors. The public say that this was
bad enough; but they make not so much an outcryas a general and underhand protest against a re-spectable old Orleaniet havingbeen placed upon theretired list three months after, and his situation,
which is worth between forty and fifty thousandfrancs a year, bestowed upon HI. M .who ac-cordingly was able to get married. The bride re-ceived quite a shower of gifts from high sources:and the ministers, with the exception of M. DrouyndeXhuys, attended the wedding, which was cele-brated with great pomp. —Paris Letter.
,

In Feance a scene of great confusion occurred afew days back at the cattle fair of Pizany (Gha-rente). A sudden panic, the cause of which ia un-explained, suddenly seized upon the whole of thehorned cattle at the fair, and nearly 300 bullocks
and cows, bellowing with fury, rushed about, tramp-hug under foot men, women, and children. Twenty-
eight persons were -more or-,less seriously injured,onewoman haviDg her face badly torn and an eyeforced out by a.bullock’s horn. .

Itappears from a trial latelymade at Bourgea that
carrier pigeons can still compete in speeiVwith rail-ways. Bast week one hundred and forty five pigeons^.
were liberated at Bourges at five o’clock inmorning to decide-a wager. The first prize wasgained by a pigeon which arrived at his pigeon-
house at v erviers at firty.four minutes past twelve.•The last 'arrival way at eleven minutes past one.Thus, in Jess than nine hours, these birds-performed
a distance of one hundred and fifty leagues, or threehundred and seventy, five miles—a speed which noFrench railway can equal. *

TheBoUclwfter ofVienna says: U M. Thiers, whenconversing in oneofthe first circles ofVienna, sum-
marilyexpressed his opinion on the Polish question
in the following phrase, which we can guarantee as
authentic: ‘lt is very difficult and very dangerous
to interfere in the affairs of a a nation whosefron-
tiers arenot known.* :This remark has had greatsuccess here.” -

Personal.
The Empress. Eugenie (says a writer in 'the

August number of Harper’s Magazine)yrax and is a
determined and energetic ally of the Pope, and, for
him, she plotted-and workedwith airenergy worthy
of anycause.. She sent him. vast sums of money*,obtained from irregular sources; she collected front,
heradherents and aurrounders all they, could give
her; caused ’contributions to be exacted from even--
the servants in the imperial household; and, at las*,
when she had exhausted all her means', she pledged- -

to the old Duke ofBrunswick—a monomaniac upon.,
the subject ofpossessing diamonds—the jewelswhich -
the great cities of France, Paris, Lyons, Marseilles*.Bordeaux, Strasburg, and others, presented to her
on the occasion-of her marriage to Napoleon. These -
jewels were, strictly-speaking, crown property, but,
in her over zeal'and'religious enthusiasm, spiced;
with a spirit ofopposition to her husband’s wishes,
she sold those jewels and sent the sums obtained to.
,Pius IX. The change ofeharacter, which ifhsonotice?
able in Eugenie, is not-the only one observable in,
her Majesty. Thoughbut thirty-six yeaM of age, her-
beauty ißvfladly-onthe wane. Her cheeks are.now
pendentj her.Jba.ir .thin and- falling. while the nose—-

style of-feature—seems far too prominent. This eE —■feet is no doubt produced by the falling of the-
cheeks. Then her Majesty hasresorted'to. what' the
French term. “nuiquiUage”—thatis, paintingcheeks,
eyebrows, lashes and lips. Hermakeup is scientific,
but plainly to be detected ; and the persons who see
the Empress now for the first time exclaim, “Why,
she is not nearly so handsome as she has teenrepre-
sented !” She is not handsome now. Herbrow has
lost its bright, amiable look; the caresofher newly-
assumed position hai'e wrinkled its once
surface; besides Bhe is a Spanish woman, and they
scon fade.- She has become capricious and over*
bearing; jealousBhe has ever been since hep mar-
riage, and with good cause. Hep present extrava-gance is unpardonable; in faot,*the woman is totai*<
tran6formed.>The query now is, wa*-C rpallv allsheseemed, or was it poliov’ "

aoe realiy a

and sweetness of fie-*- ' werc her •"***>&
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Mr. Beecher was complimented in London with
a temperance breakfastin the London OoffeeHouse,
at which. Mr. Baines, M. P. for Leeds, presided.
“Everything proceeded pleasantly,” we are told,
“until somebody had the’bad taste to allude to
American affairs ? in. an anti-Union spirit. This
brought Mr. Beecher to his feet again, and he elec*
trifled .his auditors by a perfect burst of eloquence
on the subject of England’s attitude towardsfche
JCJnited States during the rebellion, charging the
Abolitionists of Great Britain with being false to
their principles, inconsistent, and deficient in back-
bone. Americans had hoped notfor material, but
moralcountenance, from England, he asserted: she.
mighthave achieved so much at the sacrifice of so
little,but appeared deliberately to choose the worst
part. Mr. Beecher completely carried away the
feelingof the meeting withhim, and earnest hopes
were expressed that he would address a public meet-
ing. The time liad gone by for that, he answered j
he might do so onhis return from the continent’”

General Hooker, writesAnarmy correspondent,
after.beingrelieved of the command on-the Army Of
the Potomac,, proceeded on horseback aDd almost
unattended, to Baltimore. Night overtook him ozl
the way, and taking the saddle from his horse as a
pillow, he rolled himself in a blanket, and slept on
the ground without shelter. He had jiiat isurren-

.dered the command of nearly onehundred thousand
men, and spoke ofit to his intimate friends without
bitterness, or any other regret than that he could
not share in the approaching conflict.

—Gen. Oudinot, who died in Paris on the7th, wa»
by title Duke of Beggio, and eldest aon.of Marshal
Oudinot, one of Napoleon’s captains. Under Na-
poleon he was promoted to a brigadier generalship
for loyalty and service onthe return from Elba—-
took part in the Arab war in 1835, and opposed Louis
Napoleon in 1851, and was thrown into prison.; His
lived honorably in the midst of dishonor, and died
at the age of 72.

A letter has been received at Washington bya
brother of a distinguishedrebel officer and engineer,
captured by Gen. Grant at Vicksburg, wherein that
officer says—“The capture of Vicksburg and our
army is fatal to our Cause. We can never reorga-
nize another aimy in the "West. The war may go on
for some time with guerilla fighting; which I think
wouldbe unworthy ofthe country, and which I will
not approve. We have played a big game and lost.
As soon as I am exchanged, I shall leave the Con-
federacy and the cause for Europe.’* -

*'•

Gounod’s “ Faust,” which has already had a.
successful run at Her Majesty’s Theatre, In London,
has justbeen produced, with great splendor ofacces-
sories, at OoventGarden* The leading parts were
taken by Madame Miolan Carvalho, "Madame
Didlde, Mdlle. Lustani, M. Fanre, and Signori Gra-
zianr, Tagliafioo, and Tamberlik. All the chief
artists were repeatedly called for, and M. Gounod
himselfreceived a Hperfect ovation’’fromthe au-
dience aPthe conclusion of the third act.

The Nashville Union says it is reported that
Hon. Meredith P. Gentry, formerly an eminent
Whig member of Congress, more recently member
of the last Confederate Congress, surrendered him-
selfvoluntarily to the Federal;Commander.at SheL
byville, net long ago. He was the “American”
candidate for Governor of • Tennessee in 1855,’but
was defeated by Andrew Johnson. v >

'

A private letter from Italy informsthe Boston
Advertiser that ouraccomplished fellow- countryman,
Mr. Story, the sculptor, besides finishing hiß statue-
of Saul, last winter sold his Sappho, two 1 copies, of
his Bacchus, hiß Beethoven, his Marguerite, and two
statueß of Venus. He was. by no means idle last
winter, that is certain/ /

■—One of the Roman Catholic priests of Newark,
TTrJu tolfl MiHook iaiMdiji sines ttiat iflmihmilrt
aTrmjTMi butor tea MOTiaiina. i® wr imiiii
man, or any ontraee whatever upon any. eoloKd
citizen, he should immediately seek out and proteot
in his own house theperson so assailed. ' J ''

Gen. Heintzelmamhai bailed a court ofinquiry*
to investigate the conduct ofcertain officers of Gen.
Stoneman’s command during- the progress of the
great raid in the rear of Lee’s army. The court is
composed ofGen. Max Weber, president; Colonels
Davis and Warner.
--A neat memorial stone has been placed upon,

the grave ofRev. E. P. Lovejoy, well known as an.
anti-slavery martyr, at Alton, Illinois. The inscrip-,
tfon is asfollows: “ Here Ucb Lovejoy. Spare him*,
nowthat he is buried.” -r

—ln accepting the resignation, of the Hon. Ed-r
ward Stanley, of the Military Governorship of
North Carolina, inMay last, the Secretary of War
addressed to him the following:

I cannotbut express my regret that the Gorera-
ment, in-this trying hour, should lose the benefit of
your able and patriotic services. It is my duty and
pleasure to state that all the functions devolved
upon .you during your official connection with thin
Department, onerous and vexatious though many
ofthem were, have been discharged with a zeal and
fidelityunsurpassed by any public servant.** > .»


